IDX NTS KIOSKS

COIN CHANGERS, CREDIT CARD TO TOKEN DISPENSERS,
BILL TO BILL BREAKER, REVALUE STATIONS

IDX has designed a series of kiosk enclosures to offer carwash operators a better customer experience and marketing options. The customer can interface with HMI Touch Screen and Voice Prompts for making desired selections.

Owner configurable settings allow for various values of packages including Token Bundles, Bonus Tokens, or Bonus Value on IDX NTS Wicket Loyalty cards. Most standard units come equipped with our IDX NTS Credit Card Combo Reader for EMV, MAG Strip, and Contactless Chip or Phone Pay.

Kiosks can be connected to the internet for cloud based storage, software updates, and notification of system errors. Multiple configurations available to meet varying carwash markets.

Features include:

8” Touchscreen HMI Display

Combo reader for Credit Card/Phone/Wicket Prepaid or Fleet

MEI Bill Validator with IDX Smart Scan software

Receipt Printer

Fujisu Multiple Denomination bill dispenser (Bill Breaker Kiosk model)

Wicket Dispenser (Revalue Models)

Dimensions: 20” W x 37.5” T x 20” D   Faceplate 2” overhang

Standard 120 volt   20 amp service

Options include:

• 2nd Coin/Token Hopper
• 2nd MEI Bill Validator
• Custom decaling
• Extra capacity bill dispenser